
Condo dwellers
oppose helipott,
offices next door
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NORTH BRTJNSWICK _ MANY

ffiGovei-
nor's Point townhouse development
contend they were misled bY sales
agents who, they say, did not fullY
inform them about a proPosed com-
mercial site next to the homes theY
bought.

The residents claim sales agents
never told them of plans to build
about 1 million square feet of office
space on land adjacent to Gover-
noCs Point.
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the srle, andffisar'ery con-
cems.

About 525 residents recentlY
signed a petition showing their op-
position to the heliport and their
concem about potential "excessive
truck trafEc and inadequate buffer-
ing" between them and the Com'
merce Center commerical site.

"People were irate, theY were
shocked," said resident John Hub-
ka. "No one was aware of the extent

Many were specifically uPset
about the prcposed heliPort, and
some residents said helicopters.

rw land at the site. ' 
l

"I've seen about two so far," said I

now land at the site.

resident Miriam Rubin. "It's very
shocking when you see a helicoPter
only a few feet offof your car."

A spokesman for K Hovanian
Companies of Red Bant the devel-
oper, said he was not aware of anY
helicopters now landing on the
lawn of the Route I site, but noted
the firm did have federal aviation
approval for the air traffic.

The green light for the heliPort
was granted several Years ago
when the Planning Board granted
preliminary site plan approval for
the project.

The project will include 1,000

multi-family units and 1 million
square feet of office space, which is
expected to include 8-story build-
ings and the heliport. Approximate-
ly 600 housing units and 130,000
square feet of offce space have
been constructed.
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would not be a commercial venture
and said it may not even be built for
several years because the market
for ofEce space along Route 1 is so
sluggish.

"When we're starting to finalize
plans for that section - which I
don't expect to occw for a few
years - we plan to meet with the
residents and try to work out their
needs," Reinhart said.

As for the claims that the home-
buyers were led astray bY sales
agents, Reinhart said, "I can't com-
ment on what someone thinks
someone said several years ago."

"If any comments like that were
made, they certainly wertn't au-
thorized by the company," he said.
"The site plan clearly shows the
plan for the future commerical de-
velopment."


